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Giving Thanks
It is because of active volunteers like you and your contributions that make us proud to manage this very
successful Senior Corps-RSVP program serving northern Cook and northern DuPage counties. We wish you
a very Happy Thanksgiving Day! Whatever is meaningful, whatever brings you happiness… May it be yours
this Holiday Season and throughout the coming year!
Carolyn Roberts Project Director, Senior Corps-RSVP

Honoring and thanking our
Senior Corps-RSVP members
that served our nation!

Annual Senior Corps-RSVP
Member Survey
In August we asked you to complete a survey to
tell us how you feel about being members and
volunteering with Senior Corps-RSVP. We share the
results with you.
A total of 157 members responded.
88.6% responded they find real enjoyment in their
volunteer work.
88.5% responded that volunteering helped them
remain healthy and socially engaged.
92.4% replied they hope to volunteer as a Senior
Corps-RSVP member next year.

’Tis the season of Giving
We could not exist without unselfish volunteers like you
who give so generously of your time and talent. Every
caring deed — to help with transportation of a senior
or hospital patient; tutor an English language learner;
knit or crochet a blanket, hat or tote bag for someone
hospitalized; prepare a tax return for a low income
individual; repair and paint the home of a financially
disadvantaged individual - each word you’ve said to cheer a homebound senior; encourage a young
student; come back to you a hundredfold.
In recognition and appreciation of your
willingness to give back, we will select four individuals
that report volunteer hours in the months of November
and December to receive two AMC movie tickets and
two $5 AMC food vouchers. The winner for the month
of November will be randomly selected December 17th.
The winner for our December drawing will be selected
January 21st.

86% responded they would encourage friends
to learn about Senior Corps-RSVP volunteer
opportunities.
We thank you for your feedback and welcome your
comments any time of the year.

Stewart Smith, Senior Corps-RSVP member
volunteering with the AARP Tax Aide Program was
the winner of our $25 VISA Gift Card for responding
to our survey. We thank all those that participated.
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Senior Corps-RSVP Welcomes new Community Partner –
Trickster Art Gallery and Veteran Program located in Schaumburg
Trickster Gallery was established to create a unique contemporary view of
Native arts, cultural education and awareness. The Gallery provides space for
first-voice multi-cultural arts, veterans and social justice issues. The Gallery
features contemporary Native art (post 1960s) and augments exhibits with
featured speakers, panel discussions, school tours and educator workshops.
Volunteer opportunities include: helping in their gift shop, exhibit and event
planning, grant writing, and maintenance assistance. For details on these
opportunities visit our website: www.handsonsuburbanchicgo.org,
or call 847-228-1006.

HandsOn Suburban Chicago’s 31st Annual Community Paint-A-Thon
As a 9/11 Day of Service, 17 Community
Paint-A-Thon teams comprised of 162
individuals painted a total of 24 homes on
September 14th and 15th. All were interested in
being a part of this vital community restoration
and beautification program, enabling seniors, the disabled and veterans
to remain in their homes. In the past 31 years 858 homes have been
painted. Thanks to the many community volunteers and members of
Senior Corps-RSVP that participated to make a positive impact for the
homeowner.

If you know of someone that
may benefit and qualify for this
community restoration and
beautification program, new
applications will be accepted
by Catholic Charities
beginning in 2019.
Please call, 847-228-1006
or email, donnie@
handsonsuburbanchicago.org
for additional information.
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Follow Us on Facebook
at HandsOn Suburban
Chicago
and on Twitter@
HandsOnSuburban

Be Environmentally Friendly!

If you have email access and received this newsletter in the mail, please
contact us at rsvp@handsonsuburbanchicago.org to share your email
information so that future newsletters can be sent to you electronically.
You’ll then also receive the Spotlight on Service newsletter.

A huge thanks to Senior Corps-RSVP member Richard Westgard, for the layout and design of our Senior CorpsRSVP newsletters. It wouldn’t happen without you! Another thanks to the Senior Corps-RSVP members who
helped prepare this newsletter for mailing and get it out to you!

Senior Corps-RSVP Project Director:
Carolyn Roberts
carolyn@handsonsuburbanchicgo.org

HandsOn Suburban Chicago

Senior Corps-RSVP Program
Manager: Linda McLaughlin
linda@handsonsuburbanchicago.org

2121 S. Goebbert Road
Arlington Heights, IL 60005
847-228-1006

Proud Sponsor of Senior Corps-RSVP of
Northern Cook and Northern DuPage Counties
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